
FREE! FOR HOT WEATHER

A BOTTLK OV

MulPs Grape Tonic
to xiAj vruo white for it now

It will protect you against the dangers of heat.

Constipation or Decaying Bowels Cause
Diarrhea. Cttolcre, Stomach Trouble

and Dyspepsia

Blood Disorders, Skin Eruptions,
Bad Complexion,

,Sun Stroke, Heat Prostration
'TDiarrhea, Cholera, Dowel Trouble, Etc., ara
symptoms of Constipation. Constipation means

dead Intestines and poisoned blood,&raulcal!y U most danperons dunnirhot weath-
er on account of sun strokes --heat debility pros-
tration. If you suddenly check dysentery fatal
blood poison may result a physic weakens and
does not removo the cause, makes you worse.
Dysentery, Cholera, Bowel Troubles, disappear
when Constipation is cured,

Revive and strengthen the Intestines or bowels
before they dffcay from inactivity and contact
with rotting food. Until MULL'S GRAl'K
TONIC was put on the American market thero
was i.o cure for constipation.

We will now prove to you that MULL'S GRAPE
TONIC will protect you nalnst heat prostration
and that it cures Constipation, Blood Disorders,
Stomach and Bowel Trouble. It arts 3 food to
the blood und Intestines, cleanses and strengthens
them and ejects the nolson and decayed matter,
MULL'S GRAPE TONIC is nearly So per cent,
grape which renders it a splendid tonic for the
system during hot weather.

WRITE FOR ThiS FREE BOTTLE TODAY
Good for Alllnc Children and 'urlns Mother

FUEE COXTOJV
Send this coupon with your name and ad-

dress and your druggist a name, for a free
bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic, Stomach Tonic
and Constipation Cure, to

Mfi.r.'a onape toxic co.,
Cl Third Avenue, Itock Inland, lUlitola

Give Full Address and Write Halnlv
Tho St. oo bottle contains nearly three times

the 50c bize. At drug stores.

The genuine has a date and number stamped
ou the label take no other from your druggist.
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A sure Way to pub an end to too
divorce evil slop marrying.

After all, woman might not bo so

peculiar if men did not expect it
of tbem.

Tills is tlio season of tlio year when
the ilirts of both sexis bow gonerous
crops of wild oats, which tho divorce
lawyers harvest later on.

It Is probably true that beauty is
only skin deep, bub sumotlmos the
skin is very thkk, being composed
of several coatB of paint.

Walnuts, butternuts, alaionds and
Spanish peanuts are full of oils and
nutriment. Are much more sus-

taining than meats and easily
digested if thoroughly masticated.

ItcmlH Ijlko a Miracle.
Moravia, N. Y., July 17. (Special.)
Honloring on tho miraculous is the

case of .Mrs. BenJ. Wilson, of this
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes,
she wasted away till from weighing
'200 lbs. she barely tipped the scales
at 130 lbs. Dodd's Kidney lMlls cured
her. Hneiklng of her cure, her hus-

band says:
"Mv wlfn onfrproil everything from

Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four
years und doctored with two doctors,
but received no benefit. She had so

much pain all over her that she could
not rest day or night. The doctors said
that she could not live.

"Then an advertisement led me to
try Dodd's Kidney Pills and they help-

ed her right from the Hrat. Five boxes
of them cured her. Dodd's Kidney
Pills were a God-se- nt remedy to u
and we recommend them to all suffer
lug from Kidney Disease."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure Jill Kidney
Diseases, including Bright's Disease,
und all Kidney aches, including

lli ifcr1? ! Don,t Ce W'thout Them in Your Home S
I fe1 Trl ?

T,ICy ArC A,ways Rcady 10 Scrve I
MfJIfefl Lvnch Tongues Veal Loaf I

i iZ'MM.- - Boneless Chicken Dried Beef
IlM JmM Brisket Beef Spups I

nied Hocks ftSSir I
l A fel i&&K&f- - Th Booklet "How to Make f.S0rveveW
I ZJ --35$ to Eat" sent free. j
I libby, McNeill & libby, Chicago v 1

ay Pbdidy to ir Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try to sell you any-- .
thing olso. You may not care for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
of housokoopors who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any strongerproof of merit, than the

Confidence the People
and ever increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE is carefully se-
lected at the plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories,
where it Is sMllfuliy roasted and
carefully paclccd in scaled pack-
ages unlilce loose coffee, which
is exposed to germs, dust, in-
sects, etc. LION COFFEEreachcs
you pure and clean when
it left ihc factory. Sold only ia

lb. packages.
Lion-hea- d on every package.

Save theso Lion-head- s for valuablo premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Tolodo, Ohio.
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Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear. $
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L BEST FOR THE BOWELS
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OUK BUDGET OF FUN,

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO-

INGS HERE AND THERE.

Jokes niul Jokclcts thnt Are Supposed
to Have lleen Recently Horn Snylncs
end DoIhkb thnt Arc Old, Curious und
LaiiKhnble The Week's llmuor.

"Did you ask papa?"
"I certainly did. You on n't bluff

me."
"Well, how did he take It?"
"Ills manner of taking It gave mc

qulto a start."
"What did ho say that gave yon a

mart?"
"It was not so much what he said

as whnt ho did." Fort Worth Roe
ord.

Unite Natural.
"I think I'm In love. They say It

makes a fellow feel so ldotle."
"Don't know that I notice anything

unusual about you." New York Tele
gram.

Got Whnt lie Ankcil For.

HH111

The Lawyer Your honor, I ask c

little more time In behalf of mj
client

The Judge (hUcrruptlng) All right
Mr. Clerk, just add six months more

J time to the prisoner's sentence. CIn
elnnatl Enquirer.

MinlimlcrHtood.
"Mr. Pink," said tlie young ladj

who was getting up a strawberry festi-
val, "did you ever go to a church so
ciable?"

"Why, my dear young lady," replied
Mr. Pink in surprise, "I am sociabh
wherever I go."

Practical Use.
Jessie Gracious, Myrtllla, why die

you marry such a thin young man'
Myrtllla 01), he will be so useful U

crawl under my automobile when th(
machinery breaks down.

Allium! Too 1. ate.
Col. MeSehwart'. was lolling tin

caller how wonderfully tho town hac
grown.

"Why, when 1 moved here with mj
wife and daughter, twenty-se- v " "

"Papa," Interposed Miss Mc
Schwartz, "there's a mosquito on youi

'neck. Let me pinch it off."
"Oueh'1" exclaimed the colonel. "As

I was saying, when we moved here,
quite a number of years ago," etc.

Gentle Hint.
"You better watch out when Presi-

dent Roosevelt passes through here,'
said the lady whose husband was al
ways growling at mealtimes.

"What have I to do with the Presi-
dent?" demanded her better half.

"Why, you know he is always or
the lookout for bears."

An Open (incut ion.

"Mamma says girls ought to learn t
cook Instead of to play the piano
What do you think V"

"Well, it all depends on whether li

would bo worse to eat what the
cooked or hear what they played."
Chicago Tribune.

CltiiiKnii Kxccption.
"Art," said the morall.er, "can nev

er successfully Imitate nature."
"Oh, I don't know," rejoined the de

moralb.er. "How about artillclal IceV

Tho Tramp Yer needn't bo a fraid
to give me a quarter, boss.

Tho Millionaire Needn't be afraid!
The Tramp No; I won't say It'i

tainted money.

..i...r-... n.t h.z ...

gctablc Prcparalionfor As-

similating HicFoodandKcdulrx-liu- jj

UicSloiMChs amlBowois of
Mr

mi
Promotes Digcalion.Chccrrul-ncssandltest.Contai- ns

neillicr
Opium.MorphinD norlliiicrai.
jNotNaiicotic.

JtyeafOUJ)r&MUELPITClim
Janpkvx Seeds"
Jlx.Smntl

ApcrTecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrlwca
Worms .Convulsions .revcrish-ncs-s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ilia peculiar to
tnoir sol, neea as a aoucno ia rrurvelomly lao-ceost-al.

Thoroaeblyolcnos, kills diseasogormi.
otoixt Oischarccs, heala Inflammation and looai
corsccas,

Taxdne 1 in powder form to bo dluolred in para
watar, and U far more cleansing, healing, eermlctdal
und economical than liquid antiseptics (or all

TOILET AND WOMGN'B SPGCUL USES
For tale at dmgglttt, 50 cents a box.

Trial Dox and Uook of Instructions Pre-e-.

THt R. Paxton Company Boston, Macs.

"tso man Hatters lie wuman Ue
truly loves," and in order to nuke
to rnistuUe about the one-- bo loves
i e 11 nters them all.

Homelike horr.es are nob the ex-

clusive pro;erty of homely woman.
" L'hcie Is nothing new under tho

sun" was not spoken of woman's
whims.

Some men buy their wives diamond
rlDgs merely for the purpose of sav-nj- r

money on glove purchase.
Some husbands retain their wives

airections by keeping the hired girls
io n good linmor.

Tho Japanese ' 'Hello at the
telephone Is "Moshl" or "Ano nel"
with tho accent on tho "jay."

Honesty between husbands nd
wives 1? tho nest insurance against
alvorce. Chicago Daily News.

No man who Is ashamed to act as
motor to a .baby carriage has and
business to butt into tho matrimonial
game. Chicago Daily News.

Grovcr Cleveland evidently thinks
that the action of his wife in rolega-tln- g

hoopsklrts and bustles to
fashion's oblivion once upon a time
gives him tho right to talk aV:oub

women's clubs. A ml it rfoes.

COMES A TIMh.

When CofTec Shown What It Una Jiccn
Uolnjr.

"Of late years coffee has disagreed
with me," writes a matron from Home,
N. V., "Its lightest 'punishment was to
make me logy and dizzy, and It seem-
ed to thicken tip my blood.

"The heaviest was when it upset my
stomach completely, destroying .my np- -

petlte und making me nervous and irri-
table, und sent me to my bed. After
one of thene attacks, in which I nearly
lost my life, I concluded io quit and
try Postum Food Coffee.

"It went riglit to the spot! 1 found
it not only a most palatable and re-

freshing boverage, but a food as well.
All my aliments, the "loglness and

dizziness, the unsatisfactory condition
of my blood, my nervousness and Irri-

tability disappeared in short order and
my sorely alllleted stomach began
quickly to recover. I began t6 rebuild
and have steadily continued until now.
Have a good appetite and am rejoicing
in sound health, which I owe to tho
use of Postum Food Coffee." Name
given by Postum Co., Uattle Creek,
Mich.

There's a reason.
Head the little book, "The Road to

Wellville' found in each pkg.

The Kind You Have

Alwey Botighi
A

Bears the
Signature AT

of Aw

Ill
Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THS OtNTAUN COMPANY. NCW VOHK CITY.

n. H. Blackwell, the venerable re
former and publicist, lately cele-

brated his clghtloth birthay Id
Lloston. Ho was a potent factor In

tho froc soil movement and married
Lucy Stone, a leader In tho women
sutTrago movement, In 1855. no hai
been a persistent advocato of suffrage
for women.

Largo oil wells have boon discov-
ered in the northern part of Rou-mani-

Petroleum is now being ex-

ported to many parts of Europe;
vrhero it takes the place of American,'
and Russian petroleum.

England consumed i) HblMi tons
of coal lust year for locomotive pur-poc- i.

Scotland 1,790,758 tons and
I' eland .'157,002 tons. ,

'

A WOMAN'S MISERY. !

t ., ., .

Mrs. John LaUue, of 115 raterHoa
Avenue, I'aterson, N. J., suya: "I was
troumeti lor anout nine years, ami

what L sur-fere- d

no' one
will e v e i
know. I used
aboutSi! every
known reme
dy that is
uild to be
'ooil for kid-

ney c o in-p- i

a 1 n t, but .

without deriv-
ing perma-
nent relief
Often when

nlone in the house the back acht
has been so had that it brought teari
to my eyes. The pain .at times wan sc
intense that I was compelled to glv
up my household duties and lie down.
Thero were headaches, dizziness and
blood rushing to my head to const '
bleeding at the nose. Tlio llrst box oi '

Donn's Kidney Pills benefited me s
much that I continued tho treatment
The slinging pain in tho Hinull of mj
back, the rushes of blood to tho heal
and other symptoms disappeared."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all?
dealers. W) cents per box. Foster
Mllbtirn Co., Buffalo. X. Y.

2 Cream
Separator

F0nS25.00 wo ll the
calibrated DUNDEC CHE AM
SKPAHATOH, mpju-lty-

. t
pounria per hour) S.V) poiindgea
paclty jr hour fur 320.001
&nopouni rpiu-lt-r porhourfuf
S34.00. GurnteU thi
equal of SprtOfJ that

CVEKYWHERC at Iron
STS.OO to 8110.00.
OUR OFFER. .h,

ratoron our 30 rfaya' fre trial
plan, with the blti'llii? unitsr- -

t- -i do not Und by cotuparlaoo,"'O tatiid up that It will iklS
closer, aktra colder mUk
aklru otlnr, TV a lltflitarant
klm mnvlialf more milt

than nil j other Ore am flepa,
rator made, you, rn retun,ttim Qnil' & M Mil
cxpanee tno w win ram
you mrnopiuior i

cnarcaa ar sincrni

hT retarn niau, rree, poirpam, oar ui 1 1
CREAM SEPARATOR CATALOG UH- - o

unl Aim t tt .!. nwAttttlnn ml

rnW the MOST ASTONISHINGLY LIRfj
BtHAKA I UK UriLlt CVLN fl tlU IJ
SEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO..

HN CUIitS VIIIKC All lUl.f'A
Uost Couuh byr up. i aiuA i

In time. foldbyUnu
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